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VICTORIA, BC – The City of Victoria is pleased to welcome Triathlon Canada to Victoria, relocating from 
Toronto to develop a strategic partnership with the City. This partnership is expected to provide benefits to both 
high performance athletes and the greater community. 
 
“Earlier this year the City and SportHost aimed to attract one national team to relocate to Victoria in 2015”, said 
Mayor Lisa Helps. “Thanks to the interest of Triathlon Canada, the vision of Victoria City Council and the hard 
work of city staff, here we are. This is very exciting and puts Victoria on the national and international map as a 
sporting destination.”  
 
The national sport organization will be setting up their head office in the Save-on-Foods Memorial Centre, a 
space that will accommodate Triathlon Canada’s leadership, administrative and support staff. Victoria will be 
the nation’s “Home of Triathlon” and the City will be a recognized sponsor of the national team, and the 
Triathlon Canada race series. The community will also benefit with access to high performance athletes, 
coaches and training staff for programs, and partnership in community initiatives.  
 
“Triathlon Canada is thrilled to have the City of Victoria as our partner as we count down to the 2016 Olympic 
Games,” noted Tim Wilson, CEO of Triathlon Canada. “Victoria provides the best environment for our athletes 
to live, train and prepare for competition, with clean air, quality roadways, climate, facilities and community 
support.” 
 
In the four decades since the sport of triathlon was first introduced, athletes in western Canada have been 
particularly engaged in the sport on both the recreational and elite levels. Local champion Simon Whitfield’s 
gold medal in the sport’s first Olympic Games served to further highlight the sport within the province and 
region.  
 
“Victoria has always embraced triathlon; it is fitting for Triathlon Canada to make the move West,” said Simon 
Whitfield. “We are an active community with easy access to spectacular lakes, endless roads to explore and a 
peninsula-wide trail network second to none. Well beyond our moderate climate, the City of Victoria embraces 
sport with tremendous facilities, world class events and most importantly a strong volunteer network. Triathlon 
Canada, welcome to Victoria.” 
 
“Having Triathlon Canada relocating their offices in Victoria provides an outstanding opportunity to showcase 
the City and region as the best place in Canada for athletes and their support teams to train and prepare for 
high performance competition around the world,” said Hugh MacDonald, Executive Director of SportHost 
Victoria. “Our community and region has earned a reputation for being a centre for sport excellence being the 
home of many world champions and outstanding training facilities.”  
 
Triathlon Canada is a national sport organization that serves athletes from across the country. The 
organization’s mandate includes the development of athletes, as well as education and leadership in promoting 



healthy, inclusiveness activities for all citizens. At the community level, Triathlon Canada participates with local 
agencies, schools and municipalities in the hosting of events and activities for children and youth.  
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